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CAP. 

A-ACT to enable the Sheriffsof the feveral Counties in, this Pro
vince to adminifter the Oáth or Oahs or if to a Quaker, Affirm-
ation, by aw required to.be adminiftered to fuch i'Perfon or Peri
fons, as the faid Sheriffs may réfpedivelyhave occafion to employ as
Appraifer or Appraifers of Good, Chattels, Lands, oir ot1ier.reaL

itates by them attached on refneprocefs, >r taken in Execuion.

t. x-xIJ-V.ý

-or As on this
uhje,fée, note

on 23d Geo,
cap. l.

IXT HERE AS inconveniences bave been experienced fron the Sherhfs in their reJpdlive counties: preamble.
not being authorized to adnin|fer ie oàth or aths by law required to be taken, y prfons

whom t~hey are obliged. employ to apprajie gaod,. chattels, lands, or other real efates, by them'attached
on mefne procefs or taken in exec 'ion

1. Be it enaéedi by tle LeutenantG overnor, Council, and 4fenbly, and it is hereby enaJed, That
from and àfter the publication hereof, it fliall and may be lawful for the Sheriffs, i the ref- fed to adriniflcr
pedive.coùnties, to adminifter the oaths, or if to a. Quaker, the affirxnationby law required mploved'bf
to be taken, by all and every perfon or perfons, whom they fhall from time to time have oc. then as apprui..

,cafion to employ, in appraifing goods, chattels; lands, or other real eflatesby them hereafter
o be attached on nýene hrocefs, or taken in executioan.u

CAP'. X.

An ACT in addition to, and amendrnent of an Ad, paffed in the
Twelfth year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An Se2thG

Ad declring wht hall be deemed Merchantable Timber. foron~A secrtai
Exportation to Great-Britain.

'W HE RE AS by experierce it isfound, 1hatthe A7, decaring-whatAfall be deemed merchantable r

fquare timber for exportation, is infzflcientfor thepupofes intended:
1 Be i therefore -.enaded, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council4 and A ènfebly, That frorn and af. Expo rtau

ter the firft day+cf December next,;all fquare fùrait timnber,. théreafter to be exported from t

this Province to Great-Britain or Ireland, fhall be truly lined, well fquared, and fquare butted
at both ends, ail haVé lnot more ihan one nch wein thereon, flial have no appearance of
the narrow axe fcoring left, to be·detrimental to the flick, and :fàail not have any ots, fplits,
or worm hôles therein ; andif.the fticks or joints are fixteen feet -inlength, or ursder, Ihall be s ze o T

for exportof equal dirmeiions at boh ends and that noj ints or fticks of pine or fpruce timber, fhall
be lefs thxan twelve feet inlength, or of birch, or other cod,:anonly called hard wood, fiall
be lefs than four feét in length lAnd if an effon or effons from and after the firft day of
December next, lhallfurvey and certify, as merchantable for the Britifh or Iifh rnaiket, or export g
fballexport from this Province to Great-Britain orlrélànd, any fquare timber, as aforefài,
not anfwering the above defcriptioin, every perfon or perfons of dffending, fluall forfeit a fum
not exceeding ten pounds, for each and 7evêryo lTence, to be recovered by bill, plaint or in
formation, in any Court of Record within tinis'Provinee, 'hé one half to the ufe of lis
Majcfty, His heirs and fucceffors,the othernoiety to him, or them, who ill fue for the fame

'. d itfurther enae by tle authoilty afor idid, That the Surveyor or Surveyors o
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3'1 C. XII-XIII

Tor Afls on tlis
1je't, hc rote

. °l 211 CO. Id-
cap.

r reamuÂe.

A4 to prcvent
nnec~3arv tir-

ing off Guns in
thetownî of Iai-
fax, &c. cxtenid-
ecd to Towin Plot
of DXtmoith.

7or Aa'ts on this
fubj.e, *ec note
on 31d Ceo. 3d.
caip. 1J.

Additional duties
on wine,rum,&c.
and browt tugar.

Duties n molf-
fes.cofee, porter
beer, loaf fugar,
gun-puwder and

Duty on rum or
fpiraLs.
On wise.
On moLuTes.

On brown fugar.
On Coffe.

C n rine(d fugar.
Ci gun-.pod'.Ver.

On bohn tea.
On other t:s

au on poi:er
or i, per. hhdA
andù doz. bittues,

Anno tricëfio tertîo GEOR.GH III.

all fuch Timber, fhall be paid, and receive, two pence per ton, with reafonable travelling charges
for their trouble in furveying, and no more.

C AP. XII.

An ACT for extending an A&, paffed in the Thirtyfecond I ar
of the reign of his late Majefty, entitled, ar A , to pévnt
uninceffàry firing off.Guns, and other Fire A rms, in the 'own
and Suburbs of Halifax, to the-Town Plot of Dartmouth.

H-EREAS il is deemed necçj/àry for thefafety ofihe inhabitanis of the town plot o DrtEnŠt
that an ASé p a/d in the thirty-fccond year of the reign ofHis ae. Maj&ey, entitled, AiÝA&

to prevent unncceffary firing off G.uns, and.other Fire. Arrms, in thé Town and Suburbs' f
Hali fax, Jhould be extended Io Ïlhefiid town plot of Dartmouth

1. Be it tlbrefore ena6led, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afnembly, That eey i? tter,
claufe and thing, coritained in the above recited Aâ, fhall be, and the fame is hereby é
ed to the faid town plot of Dartmouth.

CAP. XIIL

An ACT for, providing for the Support of I-is aje G verni
ment in this Province, by laying an additional Duty on Wine,
Rum, and other Articles herein mentioned, and for encouraging
the Agriculture, Filheries, and Commerce of this Province..

c it enaé7ed, by uhe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Anbly, and it is hereby enaHed, Tht from
and after the publication hereof there fhall be raifed, levied collected,- and paid to His

Majefly, lis heirs and fucceffors, for the fupport ofthe government of this Province, on .all
wine, runi and other diflilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar (maple fugar excepted) here-
after to be imported into, or manufactured within, this Province, the additional rates,? du¿tie
and impofitions, herein after mentioned, and upon all molaffes, coffee, porter, beer, 1ôaf-ûga
gun-powder and teas, 'which fhall hereafter be imported into,, or ianufatured- within, this
Province, the refpeaivc ratcsý duties and impofitions,.herein after mentioned, that.is to*fhy

For and uipon cvery gallon of rum, and other difalled fpirituous liquors, pence..
For and upon cvery gallon of wine, nine pence.
For and upon every gallon of molaffes, one penny.
For and upon cvcry hundred weigit of brown fugar, twofillings and xpen

For and upon every pound of coflee, one penny.
For and upon evcry pound of rcfined fugar, one penny and one halfpenny. ,.

For and upon every pound of gun-powder, two pence.
For and upon evcry pound of bohea tea, one penny.
For and upon every pound of all other teas, four pence.
For and upcon every hogfheac of porter, or beer, feven fhillings and ix pence.
For and upon eveiy dozen 6ot les'of porter, or béer, fix pence to be paid by the npore

thereofb

II. Be~ it further ena&ed, bj the authority afir iid That if any perfon or peifons falXfro n
and


